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I Love My Mummy)

Wǒ ài wǒ māmā

I love my mom.

Dàngāo měiwèi yòu hǎokàn, qiǎoshǒu zuò chū dà dàngāo, māmā kànle

xiào kāiyán!

A beautifully crafted, delectable cake brought a smile of joy to Mama's

face.

Hóng qìqiú, lǜ qìqiú, māmā péi wǒ fàng qìqiú, sōngshǒu ràng tā qù áoyóu.

Mama and I go together to get red and green balloons, watching them

float away into the sky.

Cuō a cuō, niē a niē, zuò gè xīnxíng bàngbàngtáng, kuài gěi māmā cháng

yī cháng.

Rubbing and molding, creating a heart-shaped lollipop to share a sweet

treat with Mama.

Māmā sòng wǒ xiǎo shūbāo, jīngtiāo xì xuǎn yàngshì hǎo, bèi zài

shēnshàng hǎo shénqì.

Mama gave me a school bag—a perfect companion to carry on my back.

Pāi yī pāi, róu yī róu, wǒ huì zìjǐ  zuò bǐ nggān, māmā kuā wǒ hǎo nénggàn.

Gently patting and kneading, I can create cookies on my own, and Mama

is proud of me.

This book is a fantastic adventure celebrating the love between a

little one and their mom. Packed with repetitive and playful

activities involving various animals, it's perfect for babies and

young toddlers. From baking yummy cakes to setting balloons free,

the story is not just fun but also reinforces the precious bond

between parents and their little treasures. The repetition adds a

cool rhythm, making it easy for the youngest readers to join in. It's

not just a book; it's a joyous journey into the heart of parent-child

love, making it a must-read for little ones who love fun and

affection!
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Wēng wēng wēng, fēi a fēi, wǒ hé māmā niàng huā mì, zuò gè qínláo de

xiǎo bǎobèi.

Busy buzzing and flying, Mom and I create honey, transforming into

diligent little treasures.

Zuò zhāng hèkǎ sòng māmā, zhùfú huà, xiě yī háng, duì tā dào shēng

xīnkǔ la!

Craft a heartfelt greeting card for Mom, penning words of blessing to

express gratitude for her hard work.

Mǔqīn jié kuàilè! Mǔqīn jié, gǎn'ēn rì, dàshēng shuō chū ài māmā, wǒmen

de lǐ wù qǐ ng shōu xià.

Wishing you a Happy Mother's Day! On this day of gratitude, express your

love to Mom loud and clear. 
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I Love My Daddy)

This awesome book is all about the love between a

kiddo and their dad. From slam-dunking in basketball

to nailing strikes in bowling, Dad's the coolest coach!

It's a sporty adventure that teaches little ones different

games with lots of cheering and high-fives. Perfect for

babbling babies and young toddlers, it's not just a

book; it's a playful journey into the world of bonding

and fun with Dad. Get ready for a slammin' good time

of sports and giggles! 

Wǒ ài wǒ bàba

I love my dad.

Bàba jiāo wǒ dǎ lánqiú, gāogāo tiào qǐ  tóu jìn lán, bàba duō wèi

wǒ zìháo!

Dad shows me how to play basketball, leaping high and scoring

into the hoop. Dad is proud of my skills!

Bàba jiāo wǒ dǎ bǎolíngqiú, yònglì tóu chū quán jīzhòng, bàba kuā

wǒ xué dé hǎo.

Dad guides me in bowling, putting in effort, and knocking down all

the pins. Dad praises my hard work.

Bàba jiāo wǒ dǎ páiqiú, shuāi dǎo qiān wàn bié kūqì, zuò gè

yǒnggǎn de xiǎo bǎobèi.

Dad teaches me volleyball, and if I fall, he encourages me not to

cry but to learn to be brave.

Bàba jiào wǒ dǎ bàngqiú, yī jī jī chū quán lèi dǎ, jīzhǎng huānhū

zhēn jiāo'ào.

Dad encourages me to play baseball, and with one swing, I hit a

home run. We exchange high-fives and cheers, and he is proud

of me.



Bàba jiāo wǒ dǎ wǎngqiú, nàixīn zhǐ dǎo zuò shìfàn, zīshì shuàiqì zhēn

hǎokàn.

Dad patiently guides and demonstrates as he teaches me to play tennis,

and my strokes are looking really good.

Bàba jiāo wǒ dǎ pīngpāngqiú, xiǎo xiǎo qiú er wánfǎ duō, nǐ  lái wǒ wǎng

duō yǒuqù!

Dad introduces me to table tennis, showing various ways to play with the

small ball. It is a lot of fun!

Bàba jiāo wǒ dǎ yǔmáoqiú, yònglì yī pāi qiú ér fēi, nǔlì cái néng yǒu jìnbù.

Dad teaches me to play badminton; we learn to hit the birdie hard and

understand the importance of improvement through effort.

Péngyǒu yīqǐ  tī zúqiú, bàba lái dāng shǒuményuán, qíxīn xiélì duō huānlè!

My friends and I play soccer together, and Dad becomes the goalkeeper.

Teamwork brings lots of joy!
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